SEI product certification programs support a safe living and working environment for workers and consumers.

Sports, Athletics & Recreation
- face & eye protectors
- chest protectors
- shin guards
- gloves
- lacrosse balls
- baseballs
- helmets for baseball/softball, cycling, equestrian, football, lacrosse, polo, skiing, snowboarding, bull riding

Industrial & Occupational Safety
- safety eyewear
- head & face protectors
- gas detector tube units
- fall protection equipment
- helmets, boots, gloves, and garments

Fire & Emergency Services
- self-contained breathing apparatuses
- firefighting helmets, boots, gloves & garments
- HAZMAT & bomb suits
- personal alert safety systems
- life safety ropes
- thermal imaging cameras

Law Enforcement
- chemical, biological, radiological, & nuclear protective ensembles
- bomb suits
- restraints
- emergency medical services protective clothing

Ready to get your products certified? Contact us.
Chip Evans | cevans@seinet.org | tel +1.713.449.5379 | www.seinet.org